Street Impacts:

None

Capitol Mall:

Work Hours: Mon-Fri 6am to 4:30pm; Saturday 7am to 3:00pm

1801 Congress Building:

Work Hours: Mon-Sat 6am to 6:30pm

1601 Congress Building:

Work Hours: Mon-Fri 6am to 4:30pm; Saturday 7am to 3:00pm

Central Utility Plant (CUP)
Description of work: JE Dunn is completing remaining closeout items and maintaining CUPX operations. CUPX Cx startup commencing. Lot 3 & 17th st ramp now under control of White Construction Package 6 (mall). JED job site trailer demobilized and JED moved to SFA.

Important Dates:
2/16/22; Homeschool Day - High volume
2/17/22; Science Thursday - High volume
2/24/22; TJOGEL Dinner - High volume
3/1/22; Gala load/unload - High volume